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THE

CJIRISTIAN BANNER.
il if any man speak, iet bjni speak as the oracles of Cod."
"This is love, tbac we walk-after his commaudments."1

VOL. XI. COBOURG AND BRIGHTON, NOVEMBER, 1857. NO. Il.

SPIJIGEON.

Ltke every man, good or evil, Who obtains renown, Mr. Spurgeon,
the distinguished young iBaptist preacher in London, bas both friends
and opposors. There are flot 'wanting mnen 'Who, after hearing hlm,
mostunqualifiedly denounce him ; others know not what te, thInk of
him ; and there are otheo 'who see and hear hlm as tbough ho was an
inspired messonger.

There are two ministers Who have recently hearci him, who testify so,
oppositely, and, yot, we believe, po sincerely, that ve incline to present
their evidence as the best availahie nieans by whieh our readers may
formn au estimate of the far-famed I odern Whitfleld.' As both of
these witnesses tell what they see and hear, let the impartial reader take
the facts they bring forward, and niako due allowiance for the impress-
ions and commentaries of each. The firet gentleman speaks thus:

It is easy to see why Mr. Spurgeon, for a time, should ho popular.
First, ho is, what 1 hoard a wonian eau hlm, a 11,powerful preacher-
that is, as she went on to explain it, ho can Ilmake himself heard ;-"
ho possesses the valuablo physical power of a great -voico and clear into-
nation, together with a froc use of plain iEnglish in the vulgar tongue.
Thon ho 'was wit, ofton very poor, almost always very coarso, somotimes
sxnart and taking. Add to this tho ready offrontery with which ho
brow-heats and bullies bis hearers. IlI don't Pare a r-nap of the fingers
for the whole lot of ye,"1 I like to make people savago,"1 and tlie like
-amusiug themn by its very impudence. Real eloquence ho has noue.
?oiier of captivating the attention and mastcring the feelings of the
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hicart hoelias none ; hie showvs no signs of bcing bînscif deceply imprcss-
cd with tho wcighit of his subjeot, and therofore inust neods 1hiil to iin-
press others. le told us, indecd, flot to criticiso the mnan and his wani-
ner, but to listea to bis mcissage-and fronm soino prcachers tlîe advice
could bu receivcd and followed ; holy and humble meîn of heuart, men
who lose sigh.t of tlîornsclves and are absorbed in their theme, whlo tell us
"leven weoping" that of whichi tlheir own. hearts are fuit ; sueli men con-
strain us to receive the Word front their Iipý as itf it carnie froin 1-lcaven.
But ivit i Mr. Spurgeon this is impossible ; hc is too muoiili at his case,
too froc and "rosy-lippcd," toc flippant,. toc soif-confident, to alloiv us
fr a momnt to forgot the man wvho is standing boforo us. With evory

desire to bc charitable, ono foots it vcry dificuit to beliove that lio IS
in earnost. At the samo tinic one inust make allowancc for bis position
and rathor pity than condoîna so yoting a Mnan, carricd away by the ap-
plause of tho multitude, and continualiy tompted by tho dosiro of praise.rBut Ilfear thore arc graver counts tit n these to bo laid to bis charge.
Mr. Spurgcon's favourite way cf hiandlîng lus subjoots, it is weil known i
is the drainatie. I-Jo brings beforo you the porsons of thi, sacrcd narra-
tive, and yon. hear thoîn, as it wcre, spcakiing by bis mouth. And a
very r ofltabIe ivay, no0 (lolbt it is w~hen carefully and rcvorcntfly cmi-

Iployed ; but hoiv wheac ail cave and ail reverence arc utterly discardcd ?
Caa i profit any one, for instance, to carry awvay the idea of St. Paul,

wihray doubticss earried away the other niglit ; to imagine tho
Apostlc a second raztc debater, great in his own lino, cour se and
cunning aad confident, grinning at, the Corinthians, and cxulting, when
lie eau Catch them t.ripping 1 Yet this is 3i'. Spronsrepr*oi ta-

ionfl "Yes," says P'aul, "1you'rc nîighlty clever ini detectilig iiiy t1iults,
suppose you. look a littie at your own-exarne yoîo'selvcs J- with a

jshout of deflance, and a shakc of the fist in their iniaginary fiices.
If this is bad cnoughý how mach worse i.; it Nvlîeîî the pcrsoîî brought

upon the stage is no lcss than the Hloly Une of G od, and bis woide, ï
spoken as mnan novor spake before, are travcsticd and dcfiod by the
prcacher's ffippancy and ir-reverenice!

Is it God's wvork, or whiose ivork is it, to cati forth t'ic laugliter o f
an asscxnbly by an ofl*hmîuîded dialogue butmween Christ aind .ýiodenus

-" Now, thon, l'Il ptu!ze ye-readi iue niy riddic if you cati!" Poor
Nicodemaus scratches hb bond, and ";I caîî'tîîîale if, out,' bays hoe, &co.
Or course thc draina would net bu comnplote witiîout speciveiis of the

jJudge tipon Ris thîroue, the crics of the datuiod, &c., anmd utcordingiy
these wcre freehy and broadly introduced,
oAs for the doctrinal vicwzs of tiîis preaulîci, they arc suuh as nuglît

x p e c tc d , a n d a r e cîîy le s8 d a n g e r o u s th a îî b is p ro70 ZLL L nC .S o f p c- 1 .
"Are you at peace with (xod.? Do vea tfe tiiat you 'are ? CQui 3eu say
that ycu arc < Thon ycu arc ail riglit-no fcar of yoi !"

lu accordantce with ths.nstring Qf sýaroasîus is ioehdat certain
eegentiemon who proaicl. wrhai they eall (?) dittyftzith" (probahly, thuse
whe, tcack: the inecesSity cf à. faith tlîat workcth by love) aud tley are

StoIl& that"fthcy arc quite welcoume to.their doctrine, MNr. Spurgeon would
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not talce it from thcmt for the werld-it's not worth the stealing,"&ô
]?clicec that yoiu arc in Christ, and you are in Christ; and oice 'In
Ohrist, in Christ forever, so neyer înwnd your duties. Sucli is the Spur-
geonisin cf thie day, Very palatable, of course, to ait those who prefer a
faacey-reiigioli te' 4'paticnt conitinuanice in weIl-doiuig."1

l'he iiext genitlemian wlio offers sincerc testiimony breaks silence upon
thte suîbject of Mr. Spurgcon's devotion, and procccdsas followvs

Iar Mr. Spurgeon a, devotedly pious man ? 11e certainly bears every
oï true j.îety. Ilis sermions, prayers, habits of lîfe, and general

bearîuîg, imite to demloustrate this. But there is nothing like cant in
ail ti) it hie sayS> nothing like moroseness in ail tlînt lie doos. His moral
coUvictions arc strong, and hienc bis pity is niot very eniotional. It is
radier t1w pletv of priuîciple, tiraii and unyiclding, and earnest. It fol-

lor, îerl~îeas a eolisequence, that it i8 of a, vcry cheerful character.
1[c atts as if le feels that lus reigion is desigiied to clevate and devel-
ole bis natture,aind not to enibitter and destroy it. 1lence hie constant-
lvcvuîe a lively, and oreil a playf1nl disposition. is ancedotal fund

eins te bc nxautbe and as hoe brings forth one story after an-
uflher, Io illuistratle a point, tin.enforee a priîîcipie, or iaunch;I a sarcasm,
uîc ahvways dsoe the saine von.- of hiumor. At finies hoe deais consid-

OàýIl.v n bu itis nuîiiîl more playful thian bitter. Tliere is

ofl'at racl au hi bcibtasa iitdfse

likc n lislo audi l..ird ii his spirit. Severat timies 1 obscrved that
'fs cyes filled %vith tears, and lîl;s bosonm hcaved with tendlernc.,s, as we

sok caci other oUthe lot<e cf Chri.st, of the -race îvhiehi had saveà
us and pit lis jtet the Gwspel miinistrv, and of the -various success whicg
God hiad vouch-safied upon our laburs in the cause of thc Lamb of Goa.
Whcen hc in-,ntioned the fiacý-thatt his labors in London had rcsuited ixi
thle sai va- tin of at least euie thouraud souls, it was donne iii a miannmr.
ivhicla iuiic*a'ý,ted a sunse of pursonal uliwortiiîess-,-W.iich gave ail Uhe
glory to his Lord.

Perhaps no man in modcrn timies lias endured. more abuse and more
mere:ileqs treatiint at thie hiands of the press, than bas Mr. Spurgeon.ý
ie rvig(ionis Iprcs.s lias bven as guilty iii this inatter as Uic secular, ini
iauy n1:ctanees. Nay. oven somie of the pulpits of bondon bas been
USQii for violent d.ýtrae;tîen -ind denuneiaition of him, Sabbath after Sab-
bath. I was deliited hovwever, to hear biixu spcak of these attachs i ii
verv measu-red teýrmns ;vhen lie adlvcrted to them at ail. For the inost
part, hfi acts wiaeîy iii being entirely s«lxmit on the subjcct. Besides thls
a tlîou&s.'uîd stories hlavo been,, set alloat as ici an allegcd lightliess, an

i f.niliarity, and ever%, a species of biasphemy observable in bis
Public pryr.. i u ot believe thero is the fr, t ord cftrîîff hi

ti. i licard hlim pray nrany times, in the open air, at the fiiml
,aitar, aind in the puipit, aud certaiîaly therc n'as notEiixg approacbing to
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impropriety of thougbt, nianner, or expression, in anything that 1 t
heard from bis lips on those occasions. lus prayers wcre singular, te
be aure : but only in their sweetncss, siinplicity, and ardor. It ia very
rare that one finds such artless, unaffcctcd, and humble utterances of
spirit at the Throne of Grace. Truc, there was v'ery littie of the theol. I
ogical leoture, very little of the studied forni and affectation of diguified b,
solexnnity which we are so apt to think essential te acceptable piayer.
But there was xnuch of seif-abaseinent, nxuch of contrite concessin
much praise for the rich provisions of the Gospel, and muelb of that
evanigelical confidence which appropriates thern as nmade for uq. Iteally 8
it would seem as9 if bis devotional services cananot Ihil of ce]ification to
those who are of a ùevout spirit, and must be acceptable to God through
our biessed Mediator. There eon be no doubt of Mor. Spurgcon's pEaýr.
sonal piety if we look at him through these facta and flot from somoe eia
:ience of prejudice or bigotry.

UNION-AN INTERESTING DILOGUE.

CHAPTER X.

Tble following is a report of the meeting of IPreachers, in the torn
of Unity, to deliberate on the subjeet of Christian Union. There wers
present a Baptist, a Methodist, a Presbyterian, an Espiscopalian, à:
Lutheran, and a Christian-ail preachers. Their nîinisteral support
was suspended on the first day of January, 1857, by their rcspectiie
congregationg, until thcy shahl agree upon the Scriptural basis of Chrio.
tian Union. Brother Episcopalian, being calicd to the chair, and Mr.
(Jhronicle rcquested to, report the proeeedings, thcy advanced as fol-
lows:

Mli. This lias beena a sad year to me in a pecuniary sense. Yen
kflew that Methodist preachers get but a scanty support, at best ; Wa
this year I have receivcd nothing. Yet I trust it lias been the ms%
profitable ycar to, me of niy life. I confess that whcn xny brethrcn ses
pended ray support, 1 was a little warsn, and feit sorne of the spirit ci
the old Adarn rcniainiug iii me. B ut bcing thrown out of emnploynien4
aad that by a mnost singular and unprecedented procedure, 1 detenined
te review the whoie preniises ; net te upboid a part!,, especiaily oDe

that had refused. to support mie, but te, find the 12ruth and tbe trute buta
of Cltristian Union. This, 1l arn well satisfied, I have found. 1 Ma
say now, with ai my heart, fa the language, of Mr. Mesley, thut 1
"would to God that ail party naines, and unscriptural phrases ai



forrms, which have divided the Christian world, were forgotten ; and that
wo miglit ail agrree to sit down together as humble, loving disciples, at
the feet of our comnion master, to hear his Word, te imbibe lis spirit,
and to transcribe his life on our own."1 Wcsley's Notes, p. 5.

Rap. The rcmark made by the brother I adopt, with ail my heart.
I have never spent, so profitable a year in my life. I have heretofore
beeu centent to study and defeud lYaptist vie1v8 ; but being eut loose by
the action of my bretlircn, from their employaient, and, feeling under
no obligations to support tktem or (keir vices, since they have refused te,
gupport me, I have tricd to place the Lord before me, and solemnly te
consider his will-his mid. And 1 have become well satisfied that we
eau neyeýr bave bis approbation, and keep up our former partisan pecu-

ýliarities. Beside,lI onfess that I have found something so far above
ail thesc peculiarities, that I no longer feel any interest in them.

1>res. I presumne, brcthren, that ne one among us felt more hostility
to the movemnt of the private members of our churches, in withdraw-
ing our support, tmon inyseif. i thouglit, teo, that I would yield te, no
such dietation ; but having the whole ycar for meditation, I have given
the reigious wor]d a rigid cxaniination, and have coine solexnnly to, the
deterniination neyer again to maintain seetarian partyism. ilence, I
accord with the remarks of the brethren just made. I arn aware of tc
pride there is ini our ministry, eof a littie learning, and the conceit that
ourpreadhers never change, but stick inflexibly to the traditions of the
eiders. But I have fully satisfied inyself that ail this feeling is of the
flash, and arn deterniined no longer te adbere to it.

Lit. My views and feelings have been se fully expresscd by those
who have spoken, tînt I need say nothing more that I fuill' accord with
cvery sentence, especially the quotation from Mr. Wesley.

Ep. 1 arn frce to admit that I arn in the same niind, and my e-ier-
cises have been much the sanie as other bretiren have xnentionod in
reference to themselves. But stili I arn not clear as to what is te, be
donc. Ccan we ail agree ? 1l ean not sacrifice xny conscience.

Chr. If we unite, it inust be without any compromise of conscience
or principle. N o man should be requircd te violate bis conscience, tor
to yield any principle. But 1 hold that we eau unite, witbout this.-
The reason that we are not now united is, thnt we have elevated opin-
ions, and party peculiarities, to a prominenice to wvhieh they arc net en-
titlcd ; thus making them bars of fellowshiip, and things that should be
Miade prominent, or ratIer tînt are prominent in thc kingidomI Of G od,

TUIE CHRUISTIAN BÂNNER. 3'
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are ovcrlookzed. Now, this state of things rnust cesse,, ýaid that VLfeLt
caunot interccpt between a muan suid bis Cod, inusti not be miade a bai
of fellowship).

-Balp. Tlîerc arc certain cardinal or catholic principles that arc vit(al,
-but, bappily for us, w'c arc agreed upon these, wc should uîot dlisagre
and disfellowship achl other about thing- that arc siot vital. lit ose
singleo sentence, ive muust not spcnd our trne about uniportaut iuatters,
and thus negleet the great vital rnetters of the kingdoin of Cod.

Lui. I like tlîat as a. gencra.] remrar, but it is not persoual euougb,
or rather it is not practieul enouga for our situation. WTc have certain1
difficulties to surinount, and I amn arsxious to have theus nauacd out,
and sec if ive eau apply our philesophy to them. Fior instance, c au
hiere undcr different religions naýnics-Mcýlthodist, Baptist, Prcsbyrian.
Episcopalian, Lutheran, and Christian. Now, whiat is to be doue aboW
thlese naines 1 We cati uot be called by thern al].

C hr. l3rcthren, I think this ean. be settled without auy difcuty,
Are you ail williug to be eall Baptists ?

Pl-es. 1, for one., arn not, for tie, word Baptist uscauis baptizer-thejadrniaistrator of L'aptisn-and I sec no propricty iii calling us all, Men
and worn, baplizers. Beside, 1 arn iuiforîned, the Bible Union i
about to give us a version of the Bible, in whiclh the word ]3aptist ifui
bc trauslated i)nineirser. I sec no use in calliwg ail the sucinhers of tbe
churcliim ese.

Chrî. Shall wc a.Il, then, be calicd Presbyterians 1
Jap. I amn unwilling to be called Presbyterian. A presbyryç ii

an asscnably of eIders. I sec no sense in calling ail the inembers of the
church, both male and feunale, sciniors. 13esides, I unuderstand, tle
eldeshtil) to bc an offic ini tise church. Mow, it borders on tise riden.
iotis, to naie, tlc Churcbi of God after au offica~ il tise churcis.

P'res. It woid arnount to what is no botter to caTi thcrn Baptnts:
because Baptist, or baptizer, or, thiat is more ridiculous, i2n2nerser, is a
offic, as inucli as presbyler, and frcqucatly fouad in the saine person.

1Therefore, in calling yourself Baptist, yen take for your religious desiga.
ation the naine of an office in tise chureis.

(i'r. lirc you, thon, willing to ail] be callcd Mctbodists 1
L'y. I asu mot willinug to be cailed by auy sueli iliappropriate rei

jgious designation. This naine camne frein a vcry rigid and inethodii

çiass of physieians, who, from àheiir strict mnethod of living, stylcd Melh-
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odisis. 'This naine was applicd te the foiiowers of Mr. Wesley, out of
derision first. aînd 1 can net but look upon it ns cxceedingly ridieulous
te use it as a religions name. it 'can bc applicd toecvii, as welI as
good, and is in the New Testamient. The Grcck inethodus, trganslated
"i(ies," in one of Peiul's epistios, ineans Il the snelhods of the devil."1
A naine that eau be applicd toecvii as wvdll as good, is certainly îiot fit
for a rcligious dcsignation.

Mlelh. Ithink tlic naine Episcopalian equally inappropriate. I think
it ridiculous te usc a naine deri-ved from a peculiar ferin of ehurcli disci-
pline. JZpiscopalian is really ne chureli naine, but sirnply significant
of a certain formn of chureli governent. 1 amrn ot willing to naine the
chlidren of God after a peculiar ferin of churcli geverninent.

Chr. Are yen ail willing te o c cli Lutherans?
Bap. I arn not, for I think Paul lias virtually forbidden that we

should be callcd after any man. HIc would not aliow the Corinthians
to say, they werc of Paul, but asked them the questions: "W,'as Paul
erueified for you 1 or were you baptizcd in the naine of Paul 1"1 thus un-
plying that in order to bo of Pa-ni, or a Paulite, they should have been
baptised in bis naine.

Lu. Then, brother B. in order te be a l3aptist, you should have
been baptizcd in the naine of John the l3aptist.

clir. 'Bretbrcn, I think you mnust sec that it is utterly Useless te
dispute about these naines. You neyer can unite or agree upon any
ene of theni. No one of them is beld witli any regard by any except
the party adopting it. No one out of the Metliodist churcli takes it as
any offence te tell lim that lie is not a Metbodist. No one out of the
1BaptistOChurcli takes it as an offence te tell lim. tliat lie is net a Bap-
tist ; ner is it any great effence te, one in the Baptist Ghurcb, te tell bim
that lie is ne Baptist. But yen tell any one, in asqj churczt that lie
is not a Christian ! liere is a direct insuit, net te be endured. Why 1
Because if a man is not a, Chiristian, lie will ho lest, ; ho is net iii the
favor of God. But it has ne sucli an effeet te tell hum. that lie is not a
Baptist, for the undcrstanding is, that a man may be a Cliristian and
net lie a Baptist. It lias no sucli effeet te tell a nman tliat lie is neta
Methodist, a Preshyterian, a Lutheran, or au Episcopalian, for it is ail-
rnitted on aIl bands, that a mian can be a Cliristian and net be any of these
Neither of these is identical with tlie naine Cliristian. It contains, ai
the good in ail of thon, and -vastly more. Whe we corne tethe gates-
of death, tlie question will ho, are we Chrisiians ? If we are, these
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other naines will dwindle into nothiingness;-into perfect nonentity.
Seeing, thon, that you arc ail willing to ho cailed Christian», and

that you can not agree upon any of your former names, and seeiag that
the great matter in death and in ttie lat judgment will bc to ho a
Christian, why contend about these other noimes any longer?1 Why
flot solemnly coveniant together, to ho Christians, IDisciples of Christ,
and be called sueli, as the first Olîristians were 1 No nman on this earth
makes any sacrifice of anything good or divine, in doing this ; nor does
lie give up anything that can bo of any service to hum, in this 'wor]d or
the world to corne. lIn this way we shall honor the iLord's naine, oxait
it above every naine, evon above ail the hierarehies lu the eternal state,
and under his great and glorious naine we shail ho hound togeteher lain
an eternal. and an immutable covenant, as lis people. 1It sh al ho our
highest aiin and grentest ambition to, foilow lim. Shall we ail commit
ourselves to lim and to his name ?

Bap. 1 amn satisfled, I eonfess, about the naine. If other inatters
eau bo adjusted, I sc no reason why we may not unite.

Pres., 1I'kth., Lp., and Lit. Wo agree to the saine.
Adjourned, by prayer, to, this nigît one week, whcn we shall continue

the subjeet.

TuIE LUNKERS OR GEItMAN BA.PTISTS.

A few weeks since we eopied froin a secular paper a paragrap2,
whicl was published there without credit, giving some, aceount of the
Dunkers or German IBaptists. The members of this seot, it was said,
are numerous lu New Engiand, and especi&any iu Massachusetts.
Some of our New England exehanges iu copying the article, statod
that they were ignorant of the existence of the seet in their vicinity,
and as one of them bas caiied upon us for information, we will give a
fuller account of this singular people.

The DIunkers are a soeiety of Seventh-day IBaptists, fonnded in
Lancaster county, Pensylvania, some sixty miles from Philadelphia,
in the year 171),4, by CONRAD BEissEL., an intelligent German minister
who reheiled against soîno poinîts of Calvinistic tbeology, and as a
consequenee was conipellcd to emigrate to Anierica lu order to enjoy
his belief in peace. The littie colony thus founded was called Ephraia,
in allusion to the H1ebrews who used to, sing psaims on the horders of
the Euphrates.

330



The Punkers, or Tunkers, are remarkable for their rigid observance
of the precepts and ordinances of the New Testament, even to the
washing of the feet before administering the sacrament, and Ikeeping
the seventh day as a Sabbath. The brethren and sisters formerly
resided in separate convents and wvore the dress of the Franciseans or
White Friars, a coarse woolen gown witli a bpnd ar,)und the waist, butj now they are flot distinguishied by their dress from their neigbbors.
They baptize couverts by plunging thein forward, vhile on their knees

J in the water, and use trine immersion with, Iaying on hands and prayer.
From their mode of baptism, they sometimes go by the name of

j Plungelrs.

The iDunkers helieve that, as Christ redeemcd th( human race byj ieritorious suffering, cadi individual is to work out bis own salvation
iby penance and outward mortification. If bis grod dceds are more
than is necessary te secure bis own cternal felici4y, the superabundance
is applied to thc salvation of üthers. Tbey deny the etcrnity of future
punishment, and hold that there are periods corresponding to, the
Jewish Sabbath at which those who iii the ineantime bave becu led 'o
repentance in tbe other ivorld are relcased from their torments. They
believe also in a gencraijubilce, at wbich ail thc obstiuatciy -witked
will be added te the conipany of tie blessed. Thc just, after deatb,
they tlîink, are preachers of righteousness te those wbo, bad no revela-
tion in this lifc. The bdst speaker among them is ehosen for a pastor.
They are IBaptists, in their chureh government.

Marriage is practised, aithougli they consider celibacy a virtue.
Some writers assert that tbey live entircly on vegetables, and that they
are non-resistants even under. personal insulta and injuries. These
notions, we believe, are incorrect, aithough they are peaceful and their
manner of living is temperate.

Tie Dunkers bave increased slowly in some of the States, and ini
j1850 the society numbered 22,400 members.-N. Y. Chroniele.

t:ý Too many, I fear, are mere Sunday christians. Tbey fait to
irecognize the important prîneiple that truc religion is a life iuîpianted
in theclieart, whiolh grows daily, and w'bich exerts a controlling influence
over the wvho1e man, body, soul and spirit. Too many, I fear, regard it

1ratier as an outward coveringr that znay bc put on, tirown oit, andIrcsumed at pleasure. Christîa-nity is an inward life, springing up in
tie human beart from the divine sced imphintcd tberein, aud it citier
grows into perfection, or is choked eut by the cares and picasures of the
world. IB. F.M. J

THE CHRISTIAN BANNER.31
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iDO TH1E LOlIS PEOPLE NEED A MISSIONAlIY S,-OCIIETY 1

Duriîîg the current yea-r of grpce tlhe readers of thc Christian Ba:uncr
have enjoyed thec privilege of licariîîg what ]il'dcrFraîîklin and Professer

IPendletoîî have been pie'ased to affiumi relative to flhc cxpediecy of u4
missionary soeiety. Not only have we listencd to these bretbren wiith J
the Iargest stock of candor that we could coininand, but wc are prepared
te lîcar two othei' estimable brethern; so that, wvhile reviewing,, thec
mismnary structure, wc nay respectfully bear in niemory thlat, at least
four goodly pillars support this temple. Brethiren Errett and Elley-
the one in iMiehigan and the otheri in Icaryland-are very acceptable
and very successful -wor1knen, worthy of a hearing on any religions
topie, and we sball do ourseh'ces the horior of attending to vrhat tbey
teacli on the salject of co-operative action.

Friend Errett, treating of primitive liberality, and particularly the
wvholcsale philanthropy of tle ýdisciples in the capital of Judea, affirms
that-

The preciseformî of philanthropie action did not long continue. Inl
a religion intended for ail thc wurld, there eaun be but few positive
forms. W hile the spiril may rernain the s-ame, it -will sec developinent,
uuder the laiw cf liberty, in lharmony with cireuinstances, times, and
places. Thus ini the church at A4ntilocli, wben Agabitu-ig nified bythe
prophectie spirit a eouuing deartli throtighout the ]and cf Judea, there
was a special contribution made for the brethren in Judea, and sent te
the eld ers by the hands cf Barn abas and Saul. (Acts xi. 21--3i) Again
(Acts xv. .;) wc find the funds of the saine chureli expcndcd in paying
the traveling ezpenses cf Paul and lLrnabas. The ehurches cf
Macedonia and Achaia mnade special contributious for the poor in Judea.
(--nid Cor. viii.) Thle iiiost usual forn cf benewlent contribution in
the primitive churehes wva, that mentioned by Pui (l1st Cor. xvi. 1-2),
naniely, a weekly cuntributiou-placing in the treasury cf the churclijwbat each could give, according -as the Lord hiad prospered Iiirn.

There were sevcr.fi rimsons for the peculiar ferin which the benieve-
lence cf the chur-cli iii Jerusalemn assumied.

lst. lu sû -vast a inultitude of converts, ne doubttbe large rnajority
were poor. he "liove of the bretlîren," whieh in paQsing fri death
unto life, they aIl feit kiiidliîg ini their licarts, led the rich to share
freely their abundance with thieir peer brethrcn. As ameng (lie tribesjof Isracl in the wilderness, tlîey gatlîered, of tlîe manna, "serne -more
seme, less," but putting it ail together, "1wben they did mete it with an
orner, lie (bat gathcrcdà muuh lad nething over, and lie (bat gathcred
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little had nO le; so here, tlîrowinrg alh thvir *iucons, (Ietad ial
togetiier, 'aid (ividing to every mau accordingtohi ne, thr was
a brothicrlv "fellcwshii ping," alikze in.fvii and iii rcceiving.

.)nd Sfatiy of these couiverts were fi-ozIl distant plates. It was
important thlat they should bc fully instruetcd in the "'Aposties' doct-
rine"' before they retinîed home, that they înight carry back to their
own lands the knowledge of this great salvation, and be iniioresa
the cause of Christ. '1hey were thereor 0upre -h itsofte

"felowsip. tttil their iiissionary education iras eompleted.
i Ud. The Spirit floresaw the calainities that, in a, fèw years, would
overwlielmn the cliurch in Jerusalem. IPeeution w'ould scatter thei
abroad over Mie eadhÉl. It was evideintly designed to prepare the whole
boLst of converts te the word, every -one iii bis own spherc, and it 'was
wise, therefore, te spend for the cojmon beiiefit the treasures ivhieh
otherwise umust shortly have ThhIeii iute the h-ands of their persecutors.
W'e find, aeeordingly, that whlen they verc scattcred abrood, "1they
wvent everywhere preaching the mord."1 (Acts viii. 4.) The ehureli
at Jerusaleaî, therefore, loomns up before us as a grecit mtissionaryj insti-
buliom, expending ail lier treasures in the education of prcachers, te send
them forth te other couintries with the -lad tidings of salvation.
jBut we are not se mucli eoncerned now with the pecuhiar form Of

jtitis -Philanthropie offerin'g, as -with the fact itsehf,ý that the Jerusa1eun
c hureh, under the frcsh inspirations of the gospel of love, frcely poured
forth lier treasures to do good. he fruits of conversion were thus
~een in the conquest of sclfishnesýs, aýLd the joyfu>tl consecration of
property, talents, and ail else to God. The love of Christ constrained
them.i

So speaks brofhex Errett. Mcantinic, makzing no pause to offerfcoinments, let us examine a portion of an article byDthie inteligent and
zealous Elley, -whieh ivili indicate the position that lie lias taken

Let us admit that teti or one lmndred congregations unite iu an cran-
gelical effort te send the gospel te the destitute, cither at homne or
abroad, and tor this p)ur)ose it is important that a tonfereuce be hiad
upon aIl the premises. 1lew then cau sucli a ýoiifereucee be obtained 1

orý, thy ble donc bv a gencral miass meeting of al the congreýga.tions,

sary for such effort.,, how shall the general objeets of sucli an agreement
Le aceomplishied ? Lt, wvil not do te, refer te Cor. viii, 1I.j, for the
dte New There is not one case of chureli co-operation to Le ibund lu î

j h NwTestament for evaingeliziiug as far as 1 can sec. A divine
i model for sucli a co-operation appears to nie to be wholly unneces-
Isary. Neither the Council at Jerusalem, or bbc seuidiiug out of Paul
and Barnahas by the Spirit and Propliets, at Anticcli, can be plead
as a, warrant. The love of G od xtîust crer be the înoviiug couse of ahi
sueh efforts, and the geacrai tenor of the Spirit's teaching the«
foundatioa or guide ia ail such cases. The- wordoetGod mustLe trans-

laeprinted, bound, and circulated b.y the churcli, because she is the
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ground and support of the trutlî. But liow can this 'be donc without a
conventional arrangement ? And who would ever think of asking for
divine authiority for so doing ; and a inodel plan to work by ? . .. Wliat
guarautec have they that thec churcli wili pursue the course most ap-
provcd by thern? Whatever the ehurches do advisedly by their mes-
sengers upofl any subject, they will ho held to do by their own net, and
it is not in iny power to sec how suchi a co-operation can be judiciously

igotten up, and controlled without sueh miessengers.
The State meeting of Kentucky dlaims no authority over any congre-

gation, ner do the exercise any centrol ever any evangelist farier than
to direct hini te the proper lIld of labor, connected with sueli other ob-
jects as belong exclusively to thec work of their voluntary agents. No
churàl is bound cither te send xnoney or messengers, and consequently
it can have ne existence or excutive ruie only as they are pleased te,
give, it. It is, therefore, pureiy a eceature of their making ; and I give
i t as my deliberate judgxinent, that without ce-operative efforts our pro-
gress must continue cemparatively small. Since the organizatien of the
Kentucky State Co-eperation a great improveinent bins been inanifest-
îng itself aiong the brethren. ihey are learning tlic spirit of general

îbenevoleuce, and net te look altogether upen their own things but upen
things or interests of others.

A niissionary spirit is essentiai to the vitaiity of any cozigregation.
"The Spirit and the Bride say corne; anîd let him; that heareth say

corne ; anîd let him that is, athirst corne, and whosoever will let hirn take
of the water of life freely." This principle mnust prevade the 'whole

~body of Christ. Lt is in faet the test of its fello\w ship with Christ the
Iead, of the body. Wc %vaut no rilua) or special forni for such a work.

la this calin and dignified inanner or brother employa, bis peu.
*There are cheice sentiments in the utterancs of brothers Errett and
Elicy. Let us ail peruse and examine and me-exam-ine with came these
devotional, and sincere statemacuts, and if any of us differ 'in any wise,'
may we possess and express love enough t, 'let brothcrly love con-
tinue.'

D. o.

EVANGEI LSTS-THEIR 'WORK.

F or the Christiati Banner.

Db,.,i ]
3

M)-tiFR -- I the January Nunîber of the -Banner, an article
appearcd headcd, "The Work of an, Bvangelist," and si'«ned by Isaac
Errett. Thîis article foilows pretty inuch ia the path of Dr. Shepard.

Brother 'Errctt exhibits a 3nuobi more christian spirit than Dr. S.*; hoe

is entitled te a patient hearing. What I have said in former articles ïa
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ireference to Dr. S. must suffier at prescut so far as the two, are on th
sanie patb. But there are several things in brother EL'S article tint
seem te demaud a separate, notice. On page 19 lie speaks of churches

9 igetting into disorder and beyond the control of the Eiders; aud the
remedy he seerns to provide for such disorders is the authority of the
evangeIists. Tihis secins to me to be a very siiiy reuiedy, (wbat ré pity7
that Paul forget to tell the lEiders of Ephesus te eall evangelists to,

j their aid when the grievous wolves wouid enter in among thein.) If
Eiders cannot preserve churches froîn disorder with argument, persua-
Sion, aud reproof, I ask, what other raeans ean evaugelists bring to beay
upon thc disordcrly churoh 1 Can they coerce the churcli'? Admit-
ing that evaugclists bad a riglit to ail the authority claimed by the
Roman Pontiffs (and this seems te be what brethren Shepard andî
Errett are contending for,) bow eau they cuforce their -,iuthiorit.Y

While an evangeiist might be in the very aet of reproving the rcfrae.
tory church, any one of its members might stand up, and proclaim, 'To
your tents, O laraci,' and every inember might scatter to their home@

fand leave the evarivelist aJonc in bis giory, and how could he hiudci,
theni. (Jhurchcs aro voiuntary associations; people cannot be forccd *

iute, neî ther coipclied to reinain iu churches against tlîeir own wiIl.
So that, whtever way we turn, we are practiealiy taughit that the power
is in the churchi. it cannot be placed ariywhere cisc without depriving
tic christian people cf liberty of conscience.

On page 20 brother Errett speaks of wicked Eiders, amd it sceme tê
me that lie thinks no one bas authority to reprove witked Eiders but
cvangclists. Upon this 1 remark, that aftcr my long experience 1
never saw the Eider tijat 1 couid eall wicked; but I bave seen Eiders
who erred and deserved reproof, and were reproved by common brethren.
The constitution of the kingdom provides that an Eider -bould posseFs
seven positive and as inany negative qualifications ; thc first of ail these
is to be biameless, the last to be of good report of ihem that ar-o with-
eut, 1 Tim. 2 ) 1--. A wieked Eider cannot possess any of thcse.
The first thinug te hc donc to, hini, la te depese him froni an office of

*whieh lie ir3unworthy. H1e then stands in the sanie situation as auj
other member, and may be deait with accordiugiy. HIe must bo re-
proved, and if he fail to repent, he must be exeiuded. But it wili be
asked who is to do ail this (aye, tint is the rub.) I answcr, the
c hureli- the only power on earth, ini uy opinion, that bas authority to
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take cogrnizance of sueli, iatters. Thec constitution of tho, 1kingdom Pro-
jvides that tbiere should be a pluraliey of -Eiders in every cliitrch, Acts,

14. 23. No doubit eue, reason for this, is, that if an Eider. Megleet or
refuse to do bis duty, th i ii-l eh reh msy bave one or more tto ]end and
guide. The presiding Eider for flhe tinte being, is the xnouth of the
Church ; hoe is al*otlied withl the authority of the cIîurchi. and it is pr

!of bis duty to reprove ail Versons deserving reproof, wvhatever their sta-
tion in the thurehi and the ehurch isl in duty boand to support hlm in
tbe discbarge of bis duty. In this way the chiurehi is perfeeut!y indepe-n-
dent of evangelists for reproving or exci udingy any peCrson whiomsoever.

Brother Errett says, page -22, 'We iieed to bc stvedl froin ana(OChy
quite as mnuch as from 1yranny-' To this 1 say ý,e. Iii ny opinion
anarchy is generally the offspring of lyranny--do aivay viith the latter
and wé shial be iii less datnger froin the foruierý Let the churehes bear
in inid Paul's exbortation, ' stand flîst in the liberty wbcrewitIb Christ
biath mnade us frce ;' and be not eutaugied iwithi Pr. Shcpard's yoke of
bondigc. Ecelesiastical tyranny, the tyranmy of the priests, is the
worsýt of ail tyranny. M~ay we, and oui children, and chil1d.rcn's thild-
ren, to the last generation, be delivered frein the dominion of the

Ipriests.
iveJoi, N. S., Se-pt.L[9 7

[Not to assist one brother nor to ircsist another. but to leuvo Uic sub-
jeut open f'or farther stud;-, u-e Nould nîerely observe that the -aine
~degree of spirituality wvhiclh.vould indtnc-- the 3rein1,r.ý of a clinrcli to
seatter to tliùir bionus anid ivave the eaelitlune in bis ghèrv. as
set forth above, would iîipeI thieni to visit theil. owu lnz: of z boîte
and ales' the elder tho sanie glory.- Shiould not thc, autlioritfy of lîcaveýn,
and net mnsdisposition, iieigi wvith us in this aîs in every other inat-

* A PIIILOSOPTRRIS AND CiII -LU'S FAITU.

Sone believe the Go.,:Del in a p)atroniz*)ng wny,ý mi if thcy wcrc ui"n)pli-.
mentîng its tcnchîng hy giving it -tlie sanction of tlîcir ,up'ei Îor intel-

*lcc,;tb. AIl:»stzoh faitli involves the vcry essence of unhelief. EŽcta
muan bc convertcdand becorue as a litle child, lie eau ini ne ca>e enter

iinto the king-donm of hcavcu." The Ronman Em'tperor who plared thei
statue of Jesus aînong bis gods, on aecount of soame sentimecnt iii the
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Gospel wbhich k~ approved, supposed, no doubt, that, Chiristiatiity was
*greatly indlebted tolhim. WVhercas the hurnblest Christian wvho einbraced
*it to the saving lis coul, is a flr more brilliaut monumieit to its power
ani gYlory.

Thomas Jefferson, on beingr askecd wvhether hoe ivas a Chi-istian, Diado
this rcply, III have procured a copy of thc Bible ; I hlave eut out ail thé
passages that belon, to the sanie branch of' its moral prccepts, and
hlave pasted themn together, lu order thlat 1 iiiightt have, at one glance,
-l view of its cntire code on * he various points that it cumbraces. I
ajPprove and admire thenl, and if, to adopt IIim as iny exaniple oni thiese.
points, and thcxin as3 my rulo of action, is to bc a, Christian, Ilen I ain
olle." Fron siteh data even a habe in Chirist could auswer the q1uestion.
M r. Jefferson, was, not a, Christian at ail1. Ife,, aud aily ilutulber of lhe-
nuinded pcrsonis, miglit have livcd in. Antiochi years together, aud thougli
tihe Gentile.s iniglit, andl d(mbtiess would have fouind sonie ceonvenliexît
maine for themni, they never would have ealled themi Christian,:.
* On ic own showing, Mr. Jefferson was sisniply aJelroa.le
ecceà, copied, and praised. certain extruets 1'on hrist's sayings, but

why î Becanse Christ, suid themui! Not at al, but hecause -Mr. J efler-
son approved themin. The authority of the Master lad no iveighit in the
inatter. The philosophie statesmlan treated the Gospels just as lic

*woifld have done the writings of Confucius, or of Seniea. Whîat lie
*thouight gool lie aeeeptcdt, what lie thonghit othierwise lie rqeced. To
do this, -s flot to bic a, Christian. It radier serves te show that a nian

*is not a Christian. le ir.jects3 the autherity of Christ, sits in judg-
aient u1pon His words, and ipiiedlv buit plainiy, repudiates ail1 reli-
allc uipou Ifim as an atonin- Saviour. Yet this is th"1 chief li-1t, in
which Vthe Lord Jesus is prcsented in Ris own W9ord.

THIE ZEAL AND THE SIPIIT OF PRIAS

Plainlhain Contre, Oct. 'Mthî. S.

Mx oret -Isaw Mr. Oipatsexcellent r.-li.gio1ls îuasMm6ne on1
th able of t'lc bouso wbelre 1 lod-ted ls, nigIt. anîd if it were (,ni every

nuaa-'s table J Presime nonte iwould ho offended execpt .>u. xu-
&M- Co., a rathucr formidable and liateful. aud( nunmo:rolls crowdvu 1 ind

in many fdaees. *F1o.- instancaý I arn a Weslcyan etoitand bc-
cause I amn a 117,5sleyan Ilethodist, time honcsb N'etc ('oneeioni brother,
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in Christ who should rejoice with me in the conimon Saviour of ail men
Ilwont have nothing to say te me on ne kindl of consideration."1 Which
does grieve *me awfully, brother Oliphant, f do assure yen. And bc.t
cause I arn a wESLFyAN sometinies I find another Methodist and a Bap-
tist, generally a hardshell one, and a church of 11Rone, and a church of
England, and a churoli of Scotland, and an Independent, who thin<s it
best te keep me at a respectful distance, lest I should bite lem perhaps.
Brother Oliphant, strange that you was not alarmed at the idea of tak-
ing me into your happy home when I was in Bright-on ! Was'nt you a
good deal afraid that I would eat your happy children!1 Joking aside,t
it is most abominable te sec the amount of nasty, narrow, imean, soul.
lessness that is ahroad in this Canada under the oloak of the Religion of
JEsus Cnux1srT!

If JESUS CHIRIST were to corne and wear olothes as plain as 1 do, and i
tell the truth as plainly as 1 do, hc would stand a good chance too of 1
heing mangled and cracified again by the 1'esle!Jals theuiselves ! For
I was in a tewu recently net a thousand miles from IDunnville, on the
Grand River, where, a brother Wesleyan selîs Wine, Brandy, Gin, Pep.
permint aud Whiskey by the quart, gallon, and every way, and does it
openly and above board, whieh is the only redeexning feature in the
case. Ifhe did it on the sly, it would, show he was acoward! And it
dees take considerable pluck for a =an now-a-days te seli alcohol
ASter what I have told the world it did for the faniIy of which, I am
the only survivor,-a family that werc once happy Wesleyans too, it:
takes some brass te enable a man te face publie opinion! Will brass
do ini the IDay of Judgment, brother Oliphant?

.Will the profit mnade on the poison ransoni xy IVesleyan brother Mn
thec Day of Judgment 1 And ivith what Isaiah 5th ehapter, iIabakkuk
2nd ehapter, and Romans l4th ehapter say te tlemn, how can s0 nany;
of xny Chureh of England, Preshyterian, Baptist and other. christian
friends and bretlircn in Canada continue te make, buy, sell and use us
a beverage Intoxicating Liquor?

Yours truly,
A WESLEYAN.

TuF C.EI<.;YmFN of Kansas have an association called fixe Kansss
Ministerial Alliance, organizcd upon truIy Catholie prineiples. It in
cludes ail denorninations, united by the single tic of Christian brother.
hood.

I

i
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'CAMP MEE'EIN"GS' AND 'REVIVAI-AGAIN. j
Lt is net doubted that Mr. Carroll is xnost sincere in stating that

thc success at late meetings, camp and protracted, is the resuit of
'h onoring the I-Joly Spirit.' Let no one suppose that ire question the
gentleman's sincerity. lit this cssnyiepooet n, flt r
Carrolils sincerity, but his teaching. For aughtwie know to the eontrary
the gentleman inay be, spcaking affer the inanner of moen, one of the
nîost amiable eitizens in Canada West. Against hlm, as a man or
as a fellow citizen, we ]lave not one word to offer. Lt is his publie tcach-

ing-his theology-hi*s iucthod of' conversion-his avo\,,ai that he and
lus religious relatives 'hionor the Iloly Spirit'-it is with this chapter
of gencral particulars that wre have to de, and we proceed at once to the

The oracles of heaven-the Divine Scriptures-speak of the LIoly

Spirit. in the following connexions and relations:
i. The power of the Spirit in ereation. Whien the present earth t

was fornied, the Spirit of God did niove upon 'what iras ,rtin for
and void ; and by the Spirit in creative ptower the existing world iras

produced.
The Spirit did, according to the pledgc of the Lord Jesus, becoune

imi-rsr; in ether irords, the Spirit did in the beginning of the new
creation baptize men. And let it le religiously ýqb.served, the Iffoly
Spirit baptized those irbe wcrc aiready dic 1 lsof Christ. NOr oNE

N.t)\E1I~I AN EVEII it &EVI 0FI E i IIM itE Siinîir.

3~. The Ilely Spirit iras dlisponsed. or bcstowed ln the form of

special spiritual gifts. The aposties w'erc the only se£vauts of the Lord
who could iipart or confer this iuiraculous p)ower.

4. The lloly Spirit did dvcll and does noir dirdil wmm and us hoth
individual and con-',regated. believers. Primitive disciples irere taught
in(hividtiall van d colctivcly that tliey wncre o te njey the presence and
p:.itrtr of the Spirit, s'inte tlbey wore the ttemple of the Lord. Tlue
saute Irirnise, iniail ages and coziîutrics, bas b2cn enjoyed by ail believers.
lea mari irbo does net partahe of the jov, strengtli, and cemfort of

the Spirit, is net a, unmber cf ttie saved fainily.
usc w rcvcrently and with. goffly hionesty ponder these specifleations

tmore fally. -\o truc mai desires te retain a single errer, particularly

in refèrence te a subjcct se tlîrillirtgly grand snd vital. An errer
relative to eue of the manifestaions of Deity-and the Llely Spirit is
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sucii-usually cardies vfth it or includes in it an arroy cf crrer8. A
mistake concerning h Spirit, or ý'oncerniiug thc Lord -Jesus, or i
coneerning the Fathcer, cspccially a miatalze on tce part of teachiers,
whereby diverse tcachings separate lîenest wos ipesstcad cf flic
divine 'unîty of the Spirit,' is sucli a inistakec as must bc conscientiously
deplored by ovcry man who blas euie spark of attacliment te Jesus the

Redeemer. We have a lon«-standiin« vow iwhich ý,teadi]y iînpcls us, in
the great name of the Divine Savieur, to give and te, receive lighit on
themes se ioineutous and crigrossing.

The motion and ageney cf the Spirit in the physical or inaterial

crcaticfl we may pass over, with titis rcmar,-thiat the power cxliibitcd
leads us te admire and adore. Nay, we xuay affirin in the, assurance cf
joyful hope, that flic iihajestie agcucy which produeed the preseut
heavens and carth is capable of saving uis, if indccd wc are te be. saved
in the sanie inanner as the physical carth was crcated..

Conccrniug the baptismal grace of the Spirit, our l)iviuo Lord and

and Divine Teacher sayfi.,not te all the vorld, but te his disciples wvho
are te be his select wituesses, ' You shail he baptîzcd'witlh the loly
Spirit net rnany days hence,' Acts, Ut chap. Accordiugly, a few days

after theae words of prophesy and af promise were spolien, tbe disýciples
of the Author'of bife were se baptizcd. Thei promise uttered by the
Lord could net possibly refor te a period fur off, nor te prosat aï
distance ; for the baptîsm ie te take place, lie E3ys, YGrT MA NV.Y 8

from the time lie givos the promiseý, aud speakiug te thiose iwbo -ivere

present hefore bina lie ikiorm thein that thcy are te bce the eubjPcts of
thia baptism.

A Dew work is te lie performedl. Now agents and a cisare

therefore needed. Spittal news. frcsh f<oui tlic prescuce ef' i I Lord,
full of the 1ifr cf the Spirit, is te bic brete the iau-i( us in. iiie nainie
of Jesus ; the iessenirectitre the Lord's cdueatcd diseipies, t Ile iu
ie the Source aud the Auther, the lloly Spirit is t'ke jil "lel u ite
quieccning instrument between the SaTviour ciud the ordaid th Vc lc

aid hence the Spirit deeisrs and illustratcs tlic whole trnttli in its pîower,
love, joy, peaec,, hiope, grandeur, aud bIbsseducss, througli t1he p)r,!«tcert&
1V baUptizes aud inspires.

The «baptiîm cf the S?1'irit tiierotfOre is a phrase fiil of spirittiai 5ubli-

mity and majesty, and the Ouioctq cf it wec encdowed ani ei,pu.wered

asfollows:
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1. Those whu~the Spirit baptizcd wlCrc put in rcmcnibrancc of
every trtith that Jestis in person Ixat taught thei.

2.ThyLa ncw trutis reveatud to thcui-things that thcy 'lever
Iueard oir saw or kicw beforo.

S. They irerc at once edueizated, and criabied to !qpcak in evcry
1 ~ali aJ t.thdeý,t spokeln Iy mail.

4. 'b y w m'e culiboldced andi enicoliraged te deelare the BQews of
Iia.cns Xvor in thle tbue or o(mu-siei' w'hh1ýi toalzi their Mastcr's life

aul t! taeudL take theirs.
w-ere qluaiitied to ,Iiov sipgus, perforni %wondcrs, and work

'Ply reielpowe-r to establisli LIte doctrifle atid fovernuîient
of t1iCw~ ~~t as Ibis infalliblu iuînisÉtýri powcr te forgive sifis inl

Tkis nurcuo à;eucation amti cndowinent, enibracd in tiiese six.
qua1iâdeations, criabled the 1i'a1esto d 1vh message cf renîis-j
swnoli Ot 'rie t'a", it joytul t. iings'- Of sýalvatiûzI. i'orthith the

pon-. r c C.trist to firgivc sim was prcaichcd a!îd illiitrateti. The
Spiril, oG Trutit d.eceii fronxt thn ot ttic glorified Jesus, itnpart-
t'îe d 'iv-o!e truti ; it wma tiie qluiulzciiuîý Adivoeatc, pleadilig or

dru.tugChrist as th2 o-aly Savioiir ; it was the Spîriý cf' Lifc,
rutrigdtho îg of lîÇe! by litteringnic :eeow the gorpel as

the iü-uas of pardon andi peac.

S) iniportant was the baprism of thq spirit, thlt, Christ's deatli,
SVîtnxî. iL, w ld biase bven vain. 11 Î, rcv;val ;Lfter entering tho grave,

aud lus ~oia in ic.. bos e, culd nat bave beai dexnonstratedl
ani i praae vitlxIlt tilu 1reeatiol's anîd Power cf the Spirit.

XVlild terore Yr'3 ksit bru ht to 11. salvatioa b.; b", mission al»Ong
a , i Jrini o. a etry bs res*arcection fri-ur the gloomy toînb,

and !lis asesot tac; thî-, e hre lic wiclds thse mceptre over rcahns
1Calestial -.11-1 t hretid Cu iLiy S rtr~I~salvatiarî by dcscerîding
andt b-î i4n t: ,;.itîes, soigthens ail thtuîge pertaining te

Jssiii a true a!, 1 divin-- ]&-l"Iglt, an 1 gèv*iîg thein utccraIue;k ant living
*en Cr y .i conaiua îei tu~ thin cf- -10r the Nvorld. TeLGrd

ba pe-uusyprop..:cu -au 1 pro aý i t>) tdiesu s2ecL Nvitn2es.3es, saying,
*'the SprtshaH ees- r;,ftnbîae, anid ý--vo aiuto youe: 'tie Spirit shal

tei one.' 'tlie SpIri -tiall -ori fv Ill., Jue 15.2 -C anti 16. 13, Il.
Hcace, t:îen, tise t2stimxony or pr-ea3hing of th,- aposties w-vas thle
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living witncssings or plcadings of the IIoly Spirit, whieli thus dcvcloped
throughi the aposties the divinity, authiority and glory of tlic Lord Jcsus.
It was no part of the Spirit's office to pa of ilsef-it, spoke of Jss
and by it-,utterance glorificd i i i. The Spirit qualificd the prelchers
to, provo and cuforce tlhc capital proposition that J.:S(.s I. 1.ic: S,, or'
TUEi<îis:,'a S.1vlorî iz m N Ilence tliey spoke as the Spirit
gave thcxn. speech, or as the Spirit testified te, thcnl and by them.
Their gospel therefure is the gospel of Chri.st nsq uttered and deCVCloped

Iby thc Holy Spirit. And bience the autboritv of Crit the power of '
the Spirit. and tlic offici te'Stiîloxy of tlche:st arc unitcd and

1cîuibraecd in, the gospel :or, te malzîe it stili strouger and richier, we
have thec love oftlhe Fathier. t o ric f t1w Son, the life cf the Spirite
and the wiord of the inspired pràcesecnigvhu;e e nsep

arable ; for thc Lord and «Master, after saying to luis ai lassadors 'flic
Spirit shail teaehI yoti ahi tlîings.,' ako nyS 'ke iv 01u flx IJoly
Spirit,' and tlico adds, 'hlosoevcr sins ver runit, tliev are Yecnîittedt

This is crioughi. Thîe forgivcness, of sins is wtli the acyestles. 'J'ie
Spirit guides tbeni. Christ authorizes theni. The Fitlier iqînetions
theni. The Father sends the Son ; bothi Fathier an~d Son send the i
Spirit; tlie :posties tlîLî fobrc are sent b)y FtrSon, anid Spirit. I
'lU4erefore thcy Fpcak, thte miind anid carry ivith t1win the authiority cf
fthc Cofhcd. ilicir gospel is flic gospel of tlic Fzatlier-, thle Son, and
thie Spirit. Wiict a nih ty ili4rimiexî -wi t a 1nec.hi îîzIoe I
The whîolc favor of licaven te sinful mecn i.s unfo.dc< in tuie uttcruxîccs
cf the aposties.

Iow, tlien, with suclh powcrs, did tliese nscdw':îlzinen coul)Vert

Letus ansvmrthis qixcry in brief. tIl wiliag! that thxey did not uxake
seetarian couverts. Ai viht agre thait teir couvertsý rue CVfC i

*i 1ey- l)ioveL )y divine f.icts aild incontestable tetnî:stlnt
Jesus who appecred in Judea and was nailed on a cross on calvary.

*tioc IÀuru li-0xu licaveli, the ofdexe i'xe
\Yhen thuosc 'who hczo flîcir go.spe.. 1,(!ivd. Qw

* ýked how ticy.shtould ct ini rder to receive the fàav-or and cu~ytheu
o.cîxicî f JeslI.4% the infaîilible preîeîe crd. iniitc x. o~ f thà'

o rd, repenftace and baptisui as the neccssary cbedierce cueu
upon iai4hi in flhe Lord Jesus.

;~The divinely enipowered proeýlaiiers r.ronîiiFd te tl.cie beiicvçixi
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and obedient nien the forgiveness of their sins and the Iioly Spirit.

4. Thcy then began tcaching these couverts ail their duty to onejanother, to ail men, and to their Master and Lawgivcr in heaven.
This labor in the gospel, wlich provcd so effectuai iii nakingr converts

to the Lord, was in dccd and i trutli "hlonoriiug the RIoly Spirit.,'
A&nd here, iii the love of God and by the grace of thie gospel, we tura
o. Mr. Carroll, chairmnan of the Belleville District, and avow ia solcinn

iEnglishi that his preching and mode of niaking couverts dishionor the
lly Spirit, because lie doos not preacli and make converts as the

1Spirit directed the hioly aposties. We have great charity for Mr.
j Ca~rroll and his miinistering brethren,but we have inueli greater eharity

lor love] for the inspired ministers, the apostles of Christ. We thank
the Lord Jesus, the Author of Salvation, that the Iloly Spirit not only
gave power to living apostles to declare and develope the whole gospel,

but that. the saine Spirit by these divitnely ordained workmca lias
given us the New Oracles,called the Christian Scripturcs,in which. there
is a sure record of the apostolic prcacliing and tlie insEpiicd nianner of
turning men froin sin to the service of the Saviour.

Not to bc tedious, we must pause a mioment iiîd commence again.
D. 0.

'IIONORING TIIE SPIIT.

There is not a more effectuai mode of dislionor-ing: a king than to
Irejeet bis voice or officiai word. The man who despises bis word of

comînand, practically despises and spurns bis whole liingly authority.
And is it not cqually correct to affirn that those whio reject the

TTI<>Y Of the Spirit, as delivcrcd by the persons who spoke as they
wcre mioved and guided by it, are ývirtually chargeable ivitli dishonor-
ing the Hloly Spirit ? V/e spcak inot of intention, for it xnay in

1 courtesy lie tak-en for granted thiat no man living would intentionally
disown and deny the Spirit. Even tUic hardencd Scribes while Jesus
niiistered on earth did not intcnd by thecir traditions to nullify the
Word of Crod. At least we have iio ground te assert that they did
this dcsignedly. But they did it effecf ially. Tlîcy dishonorcd Ood by

tmakiag void God's word through their traditionary orthodoxy.
Men whlo are iacessantly talking, preaching, and praying concerninig

the Spirit wili flot feci that it is a compliment to be niildly or in ainy

343
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ilueunce, and yet be as destitute ot the lIoly Spirit as tlîolî lie-vos
mninidian ehief foUlowingthe trade of war sud paying hionige to, tlie
Eu1,ý wb Canot aud dure- not acccpt of a great; Etck of taik adout theo
Spirit as proof tkat it is possesscd.

Nay, tile Vcry opposite ground uiay be Rafely trîken. For it is tinde. i
niable ti.iat in ail the recordeci sermnons of the apostles to sinners, there 18
no ther of the Spirit prescntcd. The inodel iîrcaclaers to whom

:1 i eus id,. 'qo--preaeli to evcry person in the wor!d,' ùexceutcdl their
iokwthlout preaching trie Spirit. Thcy prcached Jeus They

cUR't, it -t,)pçars,,be f.ullof the. Spirit, and'shoiw sigus as extraordinary
-ni isÉers ci 'Ch'risi by the Spirit, and yet neyer even once whîle u

nuuieuî<t-ule gospel fo inien epealz a syllable about the 'influcuce of the
Èsîî or tie -'O f die 41irit

j .Phe ph!rase, 'thie workz of the Spi*rit,' sm frcquentiy cxuploed*b.
iaodî ru, yrevachers, aud not iiufrequcî4tly fouud in the prcac1iig -.u4

Wl it fll, of the »icpe,-tipns, esy sot ceC fcmd, lin
the Saoîed Orneles,0OlTestainent orNcXLw.Wthreceist1frt

iiyde~re hatteaher ~wreso fuiy posse..ssed of t li Spirit, that they
dce'îsc to us nonssq a, 4arguage. is. "t.soweve.r.the m!

ig-Tajieàllysn îsubriîtuye of tlie teaclib.gr4ë

-1., P 4

way. told th at ticy disowimden)y,zan d disho cr the S piri t. Neither do we
feci flint it is, ci) Our lait, in tbe sîght or oui-CtIi)Oiifs a (cifipi-
inecntary work. B3ut apart làfiz ail fccli!ags, wluet13r tIicils (;r Curé, if;
the Chmarge truc ? hi.- is t lie question.

JLivill not do to is:rt thiat becansFe car neiglitors Fýcpfl< --o uiucli
about thc Spirit thant thcelère thcy l aied UIC iiîcd l~y if.
Mainy a taik-er entertuins bis friend,3,by a continuai ehiatter tibout weaiÎth
ani the way to wealth, whvlo lives ini b]îFsful poveriy ill bis d;îys. Mlany
4 pehîae treats of the happy C-Eects ùf Ldxîdoness, 101o nevcr ba
one kindiy generous throb in bis lieart. Many an orator gives glowing
lectures ini refercncc to.,good oniu ,h niever for one wlioIe bore
profieily:govcrned hiniseif. In these instances, talkiing and theorizing
areu not possessing. So also, as it relates to, tlue things of the Spirit,
Indeed it soinetimies liappens tiant in t'hcse degenerate day the muore
tiait some pious peopie.say aboutilhe Spîritilie les% t.liey are 'led bythoi
Spirit.' Wle therefore it is certain that an orator could prencli every
dàyj for forty years tonceriiing a pet theory of iîat; is teincd sEpiritual
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.To illustrate this ]et us first hoar a revivaligt prenchier of the nct
approvcd stanilp. 1 [(, says-

"A revival of religion is simply in increase of the best desircs, affec-
tins ad XCtiùsutpu&ts-ho arc already pious . . n nd

by fuî'vent qInd unîit (priIayer prevail %with God to send down that effeet-
ul ilîluenee etî Ii i by whieh siniiers are converted."1

ITis is front fi. ) ii oï onu of the xnest popular living ministers.
10L4 us consider ii. Passiîig pycr the expression relative to, 'a revival

Iof religion' (wliiuh, taken as i4 reads, clearly means tliat religion has
been dead !and ÀuLs h4en bretu-lit to lite aeain!) behol what .s said
-cenccrIling the 'woî'kl. of thic Spirit., ]iirst of ail, it is distressing te
hear a talentcd and èloquent toaclher, aîîd an able writer, eli. us that
,'God requires, te, be prcvailed upon either by prayer or. other- agqnq to
do somothing special for the uneonverted, without which spec.ial wor.k-
iug tbey n4u-st be lost ; wile prophets, aposties, evnlss:xdteachers

jordaincd oflicaven have stated, proved, and iliustrated the superahound-
ing nffection of GAd for the f iniiy o'l man; alwais willing and evr
ready to bless these wlîo will bearken te hîm, and receive what ho -bs
already donc. Agairi, this -fervent and united supplication-is for-theIpurpoe ocf movin- (-ed to send-down, flot bis Spirit, butthe iinjince

1of his Spirit-a gift that is only gpoken, of in latter-day theology. But
imark what this influence is to, do: '.by which,'- says the preacher,
4 sinners are coaverted.'
*Not t'urt.hcr te orâLicise the phrase 'influence of the Spiiit-, but taking

jfor grantcd thtLt the preacher nicans the Spirit iii its own living Pe4.Wur,

lo s propose twe queries just here,after stâtingtw&.cardinal facto. It is
a faet that Jesus, while personally on earth, pronmised te send the HioIy
i pirit. It is aise a f~tthat the lloly Spirit, agrc-ÀbIy te- promnise, did,
descend frem heavL-n. Now it ig ini Place tgsi, DkI Jesus pro,*ièe
ibat the Spirit should descend upon sinners 1 Or, when the-- Spirit
actually came, did it rcst upon and- enter sianeêis lai order te theîir cou.
version 1 Or we nxay carnestly ask, 'eave we a single exPl~
registered iù- the Christian: oracles of -the Hely Sltrit being sent ly
Ged teu nnhliever te, côn'iiert'him.'? And if we carnùôt flnd even co'

1sueh instanced ia ïhe da.yý of inspîired- oreàýleiea and superumn signàý
Iand wondcrý, it is- met dùhy fillaclous biut it'isa -à Nirtui, rejection cf t1fii
jtëàtimonyof lhe, 'SphttW ex'etforý teaàch iï'yhuxi 4ýoe ekaîud "in hi

I our daýy. Thus-;the so-called wàrk o~i~ fidS~t'it fo 
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ward as the grand converting power, in place 'of the gospel of Christ,
which dcvelops and enibraces the love of the Father, the favor and
divinîty of the Son, and the living power of the Spirit.

Vie lia-e, then, tý,"o distinct and diverse gospels-thus:
1. The gospel of the apostles-a divine mevssage settin)g forth in I

heavcn's own language the aflèction, grace, ani power of the Godhead,
-which gospel, carrymgc iu it and opening Up the thiings already execu-
ted for the sinner's salvation, is pr*ýsed uipon hini for acceptance.

tSuchi is the apostolic or primlitive gospUd.
2. Tien there is the miodrn gospel, which sets forth te the sinner

that he cannot be converted tili Cod send to ini a special influence
frem heaven, callcd the influence of the Spirit : thi-s too in the face of
the fact that the lJoly Spirit spealýing- by hcavm--ordancd aposties
urges the sinuer to turai froin bis sins and live. This latter-day gospel,t

iwe are bold to siy, docs practically deu.y the Spirit that spake to thet
unconverted by the inspired prcachers. It is îîot the gospel that ivas
delivcred to th(, world by flic apestles iu tue naie of Christ, approved
and sanctioncd by the Father, and imîunediately dictated and uttered

by the lloly Spîrit.
t Seeing thcrefýore that wve have te choose bctwecn t,*%o gospels, two
classes of preachers, aud two ways of mnahing couverts, wehaîlt not in a
neutral attitudc-we dare net sanction the miodemn gospel, but inust in
the naine of heaven accept and teach withi our wholc licart, nîind, and

~strength the gospel auuouiiced by thie',aimbass.idor-s of -Jesus.
lu lso doing w'ho cati eal our clîarity anytbing but gc.nuiue
But there isa class of pcrsoîns te ivhich flic Ioly Spirit is prom.

ised. Ye, and the premiisa is mnade good lu evcry instanc upon, the
1conditions diviuely proposed. Praise the Lord for bis l)roposals and

promuises! Those who obcdienitly acliuoîvledgre the Lord Jesus,
ING TO HiA IE5'il ISAii\1 rS:l*l wu, 11ie assUrcd of
the forgiveîîess of sins, and, thliLs to Jcsus, they are assured of the
lloly Spirit. The whele *college cf apostles, lu reply te the oppeneuts
aud eppesers of Jesus in thc city cf Jerusalcîn, s;tv, 4-We are his
witnesscs cf these thitigs, [the things ef Jesuis the Lord], and se, aise'
the lloly Spirit, wh*on God has giveil to thcin that obey lm." Acts 5.
32. Again, speaking cf the JLord's follow'crs lu a certain place, even-

igelist Luke testifies, 'the disciples wece filled ivithjoy and %with the lIoly
Spirit,' Acts 13. 52. Paul observes te his bretbrcu in the city of
Bphesus,speaking cf the past, 'yen were,after you believed, sealed with
the Z.ly Spirit of promise.' Ep, 1. 13.
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Our praver is that every avowed Pnd faithfui 'vershiper cf Jesus the

Divine Prince and JXedeerner mnay Le se Iargely and richly fIlled with
thc Spirit that he ivîll feel, and teach, and live according te the 'mind
of the Spirit,' cxpressed and revealed in the Sacrcd Writiugs.

DIVISIONS AND OFFE'NCES.

Froin thec 1îriý,tia1î Union.

In tlie sixteenth cliapter of the epistie te thc Romans, the Apestie
Eays,, CiNow I besceels you, bretliren, mnark tix which cause divisions
and offences contrary te, thc doctrine iiclî you have learned, and avoid
the-i ; for they that are sucli serve net the Lerd Jesus Christ, but their
ow'a belly ; and by good wverds and fair speeches deceive the hearts ef
the sim)ple."1 Wlicin, therefore, a chureh is eerrupt, as was the Rciiiigh
clîurh in the days cf Luther, it is net wrenig te iinake a division ini it
if it tend te bring in back te the purity of the Seripture, thevile cf
division lies iii the fluet that they are eoînuionly mnade "tontrary te the
doctrine lcarnied"l cf the Apost!cs. This niust bave beciî truc cf ail
divisions originaily mnade, because if mna hiad adlicred te, and beeu con-
tent witii, th.- doctrine of Seripture, there ceuld net have been auy di-
Vision. \Vc have repeatedly caflcd attention te the fact that, the union
cf Christians is net, încly a roatter cf expedieney, thoughi eertainly it
is expedient, but co of religieus obligation). 'Ne bave quoted frein

the apostics such seriptures as the fellowing : Stand fast in one

sp)irit, ivith one mîina, striving together for the fhuitlu cf the gospel (Phil.
2)Now 1 besech yeu, brcthren, by the naine cf our Lord

Jesus Chirist, that 've ail speak the saine thing, and thiat there bie no
divisions. aîniong you but that ye bc 1ierfectly joined together ini the
sanie iniind and the saine judginenit, (i1 Cor. 1 : 10).

And we bave eonteuuded that these aad ether like passages showed
divisions te bie vroag and union te bie obligatory. It is regarded by us
as an establislied truth whieh ean net bie gainsaycd, that partyism in
iChristianity is net enly inîpehitie, enfcebliDg the powers cf those active-
]y engaged ini propagatiug the truth, but morally w>'eng; and couse-

qunlthat, fer the formnation and perpetuat ien cf which, men will be
Srequired to give an account te Goa.j

Ilwstrengly contrasted with this teaching of inspiration, is the lan-j
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gu*.IŽ cf or 1' pi if sors of religion. Thecy wo'ald tech us that divi. b
Csieus.- are be *iXIitl ; tlicy tell us thlab thley afferd every 0110 ait eppJortul.

ni)V iY (clit iIttJt c l Il 0l zijit, ,. l~ .llat thiU Iey Jl.m 0 LO W11î b00
sBec tlhl11 d:iz ava nv. lit w11ist is t'dlC of Chitians wvîtî lese.,iet t

to th w. I' To ' mîî.lify ald chnethe inflexible cirnr.so «

Clîrù~taî;iy.:; lîat (lie tzt>te.s and prefe'cuices of illiu of the would ul
be suited ; or ta îeuu it as il is, 'and to inbis't that ilneu nilust be f

ebance-1 te ui it 1- lVLeîV onue lsalst admuit, the latter qcourse to e atle
truce one. An'] evelrY Olx woluld say, theoretitally, thiat if moui wîil na,.

*actepIt of the (rsta religion as Christ gave it, they niud eiflir
cl1giý, their miids sudi hearts until they arc reconciled te Cod and Lis

*institultions., oir thcy unist expeet ne benedit frou * thein. Inut practieally
it is flots. o hlell wi nies learll that the elhuroh they build for them-
selvesý, is wA t i'isi"s chus'ch ? They xnay rob bis temple of its gold

*anîd an~eisd paethese preeious things eenjslpeuously in their build'
iiz, and then eail iilwi tho weivrld to observe the divine ?saalei-ials of ;
wvhith it is eesOlstî'Uetedand so far they will be sueocssful. M en sec thPL-î

thss;thoy are xî<;t dispesed te iake nice distinctions ; they i'eognîzeu
*m'aly of' the za' is s :riptural, and they look on in admniration,
beiievilig iù t-- bt  identic1.1 temple etf Goad! But what is the true
statc Of' tltsca, butilders have tarried away the i'essrcls of silver

firoi th. sargctu'4' fteLîd tliey exlîihit

thenil to thtpîq ea an evidence that tkieirs is B-is sancttuary, and thi
"witli gru: 1 w.rdis -ud fitir speeches they deceivo the kea rts eof the siw'

Ev crv 'y 'sî snstîains itself before the publie by a profession of
scripture ii'îutatiow; and references. Taking the word or- Ged from its
preper î)-a:; and conuiections3, tiiey nianage to, iako it prÔô'c anyth)ig&;
and huo~it cernes- te pass, that 'ait divisions, however antagonistic to

cd üt!ir or îc.'v olpuscdi te the liniformi anti li.iri!inîeusi voiceof
Scrip)tur.u, are ap1îareîetly sust;ined by the word of' truth. The efFeet of
thisupusl the 0,id~ mfîen is, a feeling of anxiety and unlcertainty. If
they pr'opose te juin eu' e of' these8 divisions, the voice cf ai thie othersis

Ivirtua!iyv siudingr in tlheir ear8, telling thein thiat tîe'y are geilig vyroug
If they panse aud turn thieir thoughts te sonme ether .liarty, therç isj

Iequal number te,-stifying that thoir -course is unseiptur-al iind însafe. or).
if they venture to go te the scriptures an~d read for themuselves, here T

a thousauid doctors -of divinity, and 'numero?;s cbuneils a'd, asqecpbieF



Joridrng an oltncteier prequrning to understand the scriî,tures
better than they -who have so mnc-h learnig mid whom baue made thecn
the pea.statdy of thieir li'rcs ! AndI thus it is tbtthese 1- d1iisoUS
Oonltarvr to the doctrine" o ('id tboorme 0(Jkncts (3ztl;imblîug obC
to thle worill. idy we net say, in the lonuag tbe ÇI'Crent 'J.uicher,

WI> uI>t') Ili) I 1)'vhom th e (5tfune eme~th î2"
Thd onIy remedv for this ufrntestite of thilig, anld it it, a per-

fect ;ne, fo r lis te roeienb.-r. thal- Jes.l Christ fouiffled bis own church;
that ho tstabiisbed 1511 one ý tbat he 8ent forth his 2\p',stles, as
adors, to> mâlie knormi the-ter111 of admnission into it, and te teaohI thoso
wbo ivere adînitted, the doctrine necesmary for tieir'hajpinezs and sal-

aain oe;nd hcreafter ; amil that now, imstead of n)eking churches
or sy:steius to sait ouzs(ýves, or seicotingone of those already made wvhich
suits us, WCo are mieckly andi roi'rently, witbeut býîas or prejudîce, te

Istudy the seriptures iu order te iind Ris church, to lbaun the ternis ef
admission into. it, and tisa doctrine which we are te recei-ve and practice
as inembers of it and.tleri we obey these ternis, because mendaers of
this chýlurchi, and recive and practt o this doctrine, or else inalze up Our
xmnds to forego the blessingl;, privileges, and honors whi(1 tire voucli-
safeci to those only who do thus act.

Iii this w~ay, hlying aside ali our prcconceived opini~ons, disrcgardiDg,
for the timel the peculiar mode of faith aud worship adopteci by our par-
ents or our revercuci m1iluisers3, and lovingr Christ and his word more
thain fater or mother, ormuiisiter or friend, let us go back te the "hoe-
ginning at .Jerusalein ;" let us listen te the first di.sc,,ursc prcaeled by
Petier; let us follow the anostics in, ait theirjourneyiag'S,- aud hear with

Of a sineere de-sire to learn, tliu trutb, ai thtoir proclamations and ilnstruc-
ils tiens ; and ini thi,3 way, wvemuust uecesc;sarily receive the very sanie ideas,

g; the precise instructions, uni] the indentical inibirmation confcerning
b tu, ehurah eof Cbzxist~ and the wy eof sal-vation, that werercceived by
'f those originaliy aAdrcsd. This course wil lead us te knowledge of

bf tho. k urQh of ( hrisi. If, wlicu wc have fouuzl i t, we are satisfied 'with
If it awl its institutionîs, andi are willing to sacrifice or party prefereraces,

MItS and te disregard azucestral aLnd niisraifucesfor the sakeo f
Dug. ~truth: and safety, th-a way is open to us. Ail can unite in christ's

m ichurch, and as Chirist's people, with his laws and ordinances to govera
'O, them.
312IBut if wheu we have found this '<1good old w &y,"Y wé begin te m rise

bie,~ objections, and te say, this dees ýnet suit me; de nqb -beIieve this: , 8
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essontial ; iny father has gone to licaven, and ho did not believe ini this; t1
1 do not like the order in wbich these itemns are placed, and theroforj
will change thei ; I do not bolieve this instiution in sufficient to att3in 1

ithe end pro1posod, and therefore, 1 will add sonicthing to it ; I belieTce
the entire arrangement of thing8 is too simple to suit the proscrit age,
and therefore I will re-model it, and gracoefully interweavc the splendid
and eostly furniture of the Jews' religion ; it ivl1 be just as weil-tis
is the sain-e church any liow, besides, the last and best exhibition of
the church should certainly be grander and more splendid than the
mere shadow; I will ho careful to retaîn ail that is essential in the new
dispensation.

If any one arqeue and act thus, let him do go ; ourecountry accords to
every min the righit to think and aet as lie pleises in inatters of this
sort,-but let hlm not suppose, whien lie bas addod, and subtracted, and
chaulged, until hoe has made a churcli te suit liiimself, that this is the
chutrehi of Christ, or that lie can legitiniately claimi foir ît the promiises
which tlie Lord nmade to bis own ehureb alenie. Let hiisîî know that, in
the light of the Blible, lie is a sehiistintie, exerting ail bis influence

contrary to the doctrine" of the Lord. Appealing as lie des to the
carnali xind, lio may become popular in the onemuunity, and fiar out
number thec devoted fe w, who would not for the %vorld, change one iota
of God's trutît ; hoe may, in course of tiie, by an overwhelmingmae.
ty, rote himself and bis party, orllîodosr; lie niay deride those wbo are
faithiful to thec Lord, as hiereties, and lie niay flourisht in theý higli places
of the earth-his party bo favored by the State-his -votaries be houer-
cd by the wise and iearnedl of the world-while thousands and tons of
thousands of fb l "simple hearted"l wiil helieve that bis is tlic vrtable

tchurcli of God. But in flic oee o? iim who Scarclîeth the hieurts and
fnieth the reins of mon, hiow difforent is tlie inan and bis systom
wXitlî ail bis Il good words aud fair speches,"1 withi ail bis seing piety
andl fervent prayers, the inspired aposýtlc places bis linger upon him,
and says, "lm7ark hlm and avoid hmii ; hoe is a dangerous maun, hoe bas
prodnccd a division and an offence eontrary to the doctrine wvhich you
have learned, and, notwithstanding bis geed words and fahir speeches, be

tdoes not serve our Lord Jesus Christ, but lî;s own belly ; lie is a sensu-
alist, hoe is selflsh, lie has presumed to touch the ehureti of God with h18

corrupting band to improve lt-I besecl you, brethren, (0 how earn.
R etly does he speak) to mark him and avoid hlm.'»



Tried by the same standard, and 'viewed in the saune lig'lit Iow inuch l

better are they 'who kriowingly give ail their influence to perpetuato
5utch divisions! Let us thiink upon these things, and, let us not wait
titi ofliers net ; ive are individually responsible for oui; conduet. let
OtbhrS rernaiu where they will, (cwhiat ie that t- thcee ? follow thon the
Lord."

J. S. L~.

TRY llFBART 1S NOT RIGHT.

It is the prerogative of the Almigbty to )knoi infallibly the ,,tateo f
the heart. Wlieii it is said, 'The heart is deceitful aboýve ail tlîings, i

zind Jesperatly wiekedd; Nvbo cau know itV~ it is added, '1, the Loid
sd al*ùe the hvart.' The only means whielh we possess ef judging of
the heart is thle conduet. 'B3y their fruits yc shJal know thein.'

Jiudgiîng by the tondiiet of professors, we are constrained toi believe
tha no iift his is evident

1. Wheri they slow thiat they are supremcly selfilb. If they are
îcjunwiîîîîîg o aid ini sustaining religious institutions for the benlefit of

hle rnankind ; if theoy are tigbit and niggardly in their dcalings withi others;
)t if they taeavitage (if the ignorance or iriexpcrience of thecir fellow-

ota tk da
ri- i if they areý coî't4ois ; thecy show that their hecarts are not righit.

2.Wheîî they inanifest that thieir minds are earthly and snual.
aeIf thcy are toca proud to hiold in tercourse witi mnen of low estate ; or
iBt dieriýsh hiatri-d towards sorne of thecir fellow-creatures; or înanitest a
1e- Pîrit of iîn;dignity tCowardsý those Who hiave, as ithey ýslipjtosed, injured

them ; or are countntios ande unreaionable in tucir intercoure ît
*be othiers, tl'eir heaî't is not rigbt.

and ~.Wlici thiey engage iiisn s, the direct arial evidlent tcndency
oI f w iihl is to inljure their fellow-inen for this world and the wor]d1 to

hity con.Teeiita îyegage ini business (whiose fruits are Illirtftit
hin, thrugh thughtssnssbut then lie will abandon it at onc when hli

hsperceives its t.<'ndeu)ey. But wbien inen engage in a business aguinst

YUwhic'h ail the virtuous and enlighitened portion cf miazkind enter tli(eir
sle prot*st, they show that their hcarts are radically defective.
ns* 4. Whcn they habitually nicglect any plain and admitted duty'. A

Il his christian îuay soinetirnes, throughi force of temptation, ucgict C.n any
en duties forC a seas-on. But this is8 an exception to the habituai coriduct.



TH E CHRISTIÂ: B ;1NN ZR.

W heu persous are fonnd hiabituiilly neglecting public worship, or fanîily pu
prayvr meeting, or religious conversation, it is e id1-nt th t their hearts
rcr not as they sliou;d bc.

When their religion is alhnost whoily s;,a3modic. RIf you flnd a
mîn whio nîanifests lift!e or no iriterest in religions niatters except ii
tine of revival or in prospret of d'eath, yo i nîay '1irly itifcr tbat hie
religion is good for nothing-that Ili,, licrt is îlot right.

C.Wheii tLey show iat they prefer the üornpiiy and con-vrs.
tioln of the giddy and thloujghtlet-F, to dhat of sin and conisidtelt crs
tiails. Thec conduct of eucb persoifs r.hlowlithat tllev aO re tn natuira
all«J %orldly state-thai their h arts liave never I'ec? chaîigud.

7i. Wheli it is evident tbut the;' zare unwhllîig toe dcuy lhein8elves,
alid. tadie 11p their croews and foilow clîi.3t. Wilîx you sec a personi whsI
cares m~ore for gratillyiug bis appctite, l'or iatoxicaBting, drilnks, ci, foi
tobaiceo, than lie does for haviiùg onx'tbing to give for the ,otz!s of hie
fellow iucn, you illay cunelude, without xa1uQc duL o of0 'tkta
his hieart is p'ot right.

W. bhen they f3how that fhcir religion ika local. If yen find proiee-
oors of reli gion, when. ainong str.îngers, living aftcr theeourse ,f this
world, showing noechrietian firneass, but Iniingiý themsei!ves -vith tht
pe-el of the worid, &attendizng the. theatre, vistiiggnubliîîg establish-
mnrt-S, nue(;ting publie worship,' or vsing profane laqguage, yon ivill
not fýî1lto foriu tie opiuion that their hiarts aye not rîght. Thii
recligion ils local, and will flot bear traniýportiing.

MliWen they show tilt elleir be.e-ht tey tljiink n)OStoi
and c«re most for-is on eurth, and not iii heavcu. Whnwe sce peroUN
wvholly absorbed in woridly ucs, property, honore, anppeaiaoe atic(l-

eai2,comfpaay, wa 10auact tielp conctuiug that their moî. r
îlot riglt

A MEETING IlOUÉÈ -Le THE U-NJTEM STATES CAPITAL,

D1) B,1OTrR a-%UP.s tulliwv the followireg ipac;e ine ic Baner a
few times.

To the breflhrem n l the Uuited&ts,"retn. You tre, lcreby
adviscd that Brother Johni O'Kanc, of lidkairpolis, lndiia, lias cunterc«

pnt enarn ut with the brcthýrcià ot the eity of Washiiig-ten 1). C,
U. S., t<o devote lais tiîne aend cuergies auiong the brethreu aend àiicî
tihroughout thes. Unîted StsteB fàr the purpose of solioitinîg funds i
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purchise~ a site and crect a chuirell edifice t1iereon in this city for the
uc~and benc{it of the disciples, local and trasîcut.

i3y requcst of the elders and brethreîî,
Yours Triy,

EN LSfC1URC11 MIISS[ONAIRY JNJ1IWA!M

W'e copy the gtbjoin,ýi ftoru a E piscopal 0oinl-- .O

J3ishop CGobat, Ioag a devoMed Mis-iorîary of t4e Church Mii.. ry*
Society, and afterwards Vite-priTîipal of thc 3Malta1 protestalit Co!Ce,
arrived at Jerusalemn feceinber ic;th, 1 ; aiiil* throngh his agency
schools have heeii erocted, a hu f refwuCe for Jcwish couverts estab-
li4hed, aid an inftlience cireial;ted prouio)tive of great spir; ualj -goo.,
and holding ouat the pro4ýpect of yet ricber bIessingfs Ilot 0-.1y for the
Jews,, buit those Christian chlurehes Mo low in the Christian chazacter.
Thus our iReforined au'1 Protesýtant 4Jhurech and Nyorshlp arc noiv C:Stab-
iishacd on M4outit Zion in .Jara-isein, uwJ,1r tho psea sprîta
dence of a Christian Bi-Aaop, aui in th-, fUI] eider ili wilicli ht bas
descended to us tbrough czar Protestant frfhusfrom t psis

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGIENCE.

Brother A, . MoArtliur, of Nottawasaga, inform:s us tha,,t sis Personm
have c,)nfcesed the Lord in that vicinity glî,ce the lmut report. '1'his la
clicering news. M ay bdI.I who love aTîl oLiey Jesu.s the been eh in-
treaigly ttrengtheued to serve hlmn in unees spirt

Glancing over the niewa coiumus of tlue ' Christiani Age' nnd Chri-
tian Initelligener,' wve Quad that accessions, et reecnt dntec arc gix'cn,
w1thout reckouing those we Lave already reported froui other Droea,
ïuwmuiug Up to'ever two thousand.

11J. 0.

L> The o'.gs;r f the Grande Ligue EvglelSeO.tty, for
Ottober, ÏG at hami. Ple'ased to greet it.

D. O,
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FINANCES-OUR RIELIGIOUS P-APERS.

Vie organ of Episcopacy ini Canada, "The Eclîo,"1 after a number
of succcssfal appeals for extra pecuuiary aid, is noiv ini deht over twvelv

hundred dollars. lIt is afliriiied that the proprictor of the "M,ýontr ni
Witiics,," within the past year, kas paid for publitihiiug his paperfbetwecu twvo and tlîrec tlîousaucl dollars more than the amotnt of i

treceipts. Our no;ntlily paper hani been issuçed( froin the begriuiugii( with
special econoxny, cisc it would not, 10W bc unioug the living. ThE

jpresent__tii is peouliarly depressiug, and publishiers, to .say the beas
rôlh prssre as nucht as 1 y othier class. We intend to iveathie

the storrn, the Lord assisting. And Nviil sonie cighit hundred or a thou
sand friends, in whios, liauds there isa t this mioment tuie 'uni of fi
two, thousand five hiuiidred dlAhrs lîouorably due us, stir up thel
religions activity and christiit honesty to ronder thcir share of aid
Ait friends know thiat wvo do not ofteti all(10 to thiese terîporals.
Publislîing eould be donc without fudglaly eVould we do sol Man
f;uch as fnel in the wlrnshas never falleit upon auy portion
CJanada; and besides, wo d&îubt if papeýr-unko1,rs, prnters, and type
8ellers could live on it or wvould accept of it as a legal teuder for the
respective kinds of labor.D.0

TIFlý ]E"XPOSIToRt'S RESPONSE.

The 'Expositor, of Rothester City N. Y., lias been libcral or.su&

to copýï a large portion of our article in th uutNunuber pertaini
tco the Gospel aud iuio of Cbri.ht. Tlie 'Expositor's' preiie

jwhiat hoe quotes froini us, is ini theso wvords t

Ina sprevious muhrof tU.y~rosifor, wve tookz sorne excepr on ta'
stateuien'whc appeared in thie 1 a'' izner. the pie;)ost

whielîstatement was that believers arc baiptized into the kinh.T
these rcmnarks theo anner 'lor Aiigu!st, replies. We give flic oi'y
extriwt, and woul sav that ttio spi>rit; of clîri.tian tourtesv in it,

jbighly commenndable. We iwisb ,szcce:is to flic L anner. s0 fir a:, it

gages ini the proclamation of tlie fuimdoncental truthis of the %cpl

aî The IlEvangielist," of Fort Mds,.Iowa, lias madà eu
Noveiuber visit, the issues for Sept,.mber and October 120t lmg1
meen at this office3. Pl.0


